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TIIIEMEN'S CONVENTION.

Dologatca of Four Oountloa W1U Moot
at Btroudeburg This Wook.

Bpcclal to tiui Eerantou Tilbuqa.

Stroudnburfr, Juna 3. An event or

rrruat Interest to Uw pyouU of Monroo
countr will bo tint third annual eon
ventlon of th. Four County (Oubon,
LehlRh, Monro und Northrunpton)
Flrumeti'a association, vrhloh U to b

hld In atroudabunj-- on TuotaJuy wid
WodneHdayv. Juna i and 0. TUu aseo-olatl-

la uonipotwd of deW&Mcn fratn
ouch llru company I" th. iiboro named
countluft, and they will arrlTu In

StruuilHburt- - at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
mornlna.

Thu convention will moot In tho court
houso at 2 and 7.30 i. tn.. with tho fol-

lowing oIIIcom in th clwUm: President,
U. U, Keller, OtrouiJaburg;

n. F. Fry, liiflton; O. A. Clauas,
Luhlghtun; William Oetter, Allsntown;
secretary, A. K. Btone, East 8troud.il-bun- t;

trwujurw, C. A. Truxell, Vt
Itcttilehem. Immediately after tho con-

vention b) opened nn address will bsr

Blvcn by J. H. Wllltatna In behalf of
the town council. Thin will ba followed
by an addresa of welcotnw by C II.
Corcoran In behalf of tho Phoenix F1rw
company. Other addrco-,-' will follow,
after which tho routine biulnvea of the
convention will bw attended tn. At
p. in. the election of olllccru atnl BeleO-tlo- n

of tho next plaoi of uieotlntf will
bo taken up,

During tho afternoon and ovcnlng iws-slo-

papers will b read on Um
BUbJfCtu: "Tin UtyfultutiD of

Docturu at FIich," by Dr. Charlea 8.
Martin, of Allentmvn; "What Constl-tute- .i

an Ktllrlent KqulpliK-n- t of a JHrtj
Department In lJotuuglig anil Villages,"
O. A. CliiUMi, of Lwhlthton; "Import-unc- o

nf Minor Thliifjw In Flrv Depart-
ments," A. I., ltUwitunTJUch, of Allen-tow- n;

"Tho Delictus of thu AmocU-tlon,- "

8. Chorion tJeckktimti, of Dutbltt-ha-

"Tho lvncllu of Uw Aasoslatlon
to all I'lremun," Hon. IU L. Durnutt,
of Htrouduburg. After each paper hus
been retvl th-- j uubJecU will bo open for
discussion.

A number of tho oHlcoru of th Btato
association will b present ua gueHte of
tho convention. After tht eTenlng yea-plo- n

a btnq,uot ylll U tendered tht
delegated and guctfU by th Phoenix
company at tho Indian Queen hotel.

On Wwlncaduy moinlnn, Jutw 8, ex-

cursion trains will tiiiny many of the
visiting 11m cotnixuiica and their banda.

Then will U) neivrly two thousand
uniformed inrjn In Una, and a number
of vlBltltiff conipanle will brtnu; titierr
uppanituw with thorn. Byrurnl bandi
that have attained a natlutsal rcpata-tlo- n

will ut present, bcolilo. muny otlur
very kikxI bands. Thw funtoua Dstrk-tow- n

tirlKad. of Iittuton, with tha
Darktown bind nrxl ntl thutr nppar-HtiiH.wl- ll

ahwi pnrtlnlputw In trw portnlo.
The Htoren and private rttttdenai nlontr
tho route of parndo will bw lmivdu-omel-

dtcorated, and thh will Indeed bg a
frala day for Stroudsburv. This will ho
by far tlio greatest paradj wit ihjh
hoi

:7ICHOLSON.
l to ttio Trituo.
Nicholson, Juno 2. Mrs. Chorion

Bhaw, of Bust Lemon, Pii., wns a
en Her In town yir.HinJB.r.

Mrs. Iwmh, of Iottmls Likw, siont
tho ilny rlth Mrs. Oilbvrt L. Ijayls
yoHturtlay.

Mrs. Olln IJlukoek b) witortnlnlnf
Mr. nml lice bnjthor,
JJann Iluvon, frurn Bayrg, Pa., this
wci'k.

.Mr?. Mnty roushcrty, of Poster,
I'o., wna b. culler In town ye?t(.rJay.

An oxwutli'n hnn Uvn lheut-- a ivtfniriat
tin Aemu llonufjcturlns ctrmpany,
utii! the jilacr In o!onl up at yrrrent.
J.'cjI V. Wftlker l?suttl thu Mi'iitlin,
nml it I? clilnu-c- l thnt thu comrnny
owes 5S00 for labor. It Is hoped thnt
nmlters will bu ooon uuttled and that
the work will start up again, as tho
industry It a benefit to our town.

Mr. Frank E. Urown recently klll-t- d
a black snakn about llvu feet Ions

near her hoina
Mlsi May Wtiltmnn, of IhiJavllle,

Pa., has Just teturnecl hornw after a
two weeks' vlHit with Mr. nntf Um.
Ja?pr Hpeno-r- .

. l Tiffany and Tied C. TIlTany
CJ.poct to open a Eton quarry at
fiuii.meravtllu uon.

CliKrlcH iarlat)d recently sol Wa
Hist ptiiiHlon, which Included on
amount for a long tlinu piovhma to
the prtaent.

Miss Anna tJubtd cspecta to erod-uul- 'j

at tho Lilnulwuutou oity hospital
Boon.

Mr. und Mrs. Sanford Nllut), of
l'leusant Movnt, aru npjndlin; a few
days with their only bob. Dr. U. IL
Kilos.

Tho Ladlip' Aid sclety of tho Hfeth.
odist nptscopal church will meot at
th home of Mrs. M. C. niakesleu next

idtiesdav afternoon. Supper will
be .':rd between 5 and 7 o'clock.

'i. and Mrs. Frank C. Drlgss and
dn.ii liter. Gladys, and Mr. and Mrs,
eiiii-nr- v II McConuell, rpent tho day
at Lake Wlnola.

1 hh n enlng at 8 o'clock Charles
Prlo and Mrs. Olio Walker wero
qu'otu- - mni'iled at tho komo of tho
brlac h Hev. Lunian n. Sanford. Mr.
and Mis. Prlca will resldo on Raymond
hill.

Mr and Mrs. CI. O. Stark are pend-
ing the Sabbath at New Utlford with
Mr, and Mrs. Chester Stark.

MlM St-l- la TraTls Is ipendlns tho
Sabbath nt Factoryvllle with her
nuttier.

Mlns Myra Maynard Is at Alford,
Pa , for a few days Tleltlntf her !

ter, Mrs. Jauies Decker.
I". E. Hon! Is home from Philadel-

phia.
Miss IIolllsters pupils and orchea-tri- i.

asslstej by Italph D. Williams,
birltono, barltono, and Mrs. F. A.
Xllkor, pianist, will plv a mualoalo
uj th Nicholson opera houi, Tues- -

rany eveninr, Juna I. A nnu
vlll bv pretienttd.

WTAIiTJBINa.

Special to tlw Ecnittdi Trrtiuihi.
""

Wyaluslnr, June t, Mrs. Thorrma
McNamara, of Meshoppen, Is vlsUlnr
relatives In town.

Mrs. J. A. Klntner and ton, Hewitt,
and Mlsa Lulu Hall, of Meshoppen,
spent Memorial day with relatWes.

Mr. Holund Orandall and mother, of
StovetisvUlo, attended th play by
home talent hero Wednesday ovenlng.

Mrs. Q. j. Welles Is (it the Sayro
hospital for treatment.

M's Ellrt jeth nines and nleco, Mar- -

JorU Dunnoll, returned homo Wednes-
day from tfcranton, whera sho has
beon vUltlni: her brother, T. H. Ulnca.

Mr, Wycoft, of Towanda, and MIus
Maud Dump wcte mnrrlcd at thu homo
of hor mother, Mrs. Nettio Hump, on
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Lola nrigfta' funornl woa held at
Uio M, K. church yeatcrday mornln.
Interment at SUvara.

Mlsfl Ullzaboth Ktalford will enter-
tain Uio Musical club Suturday after-
noon.

Hon. J. K. Newell and wlfo, of Tow-
anda, wqi-- s vldtltiK In town rocently.

Mre. II. 11. Onylord and Mlsa Vlr-irln- lii

WullcR vlMlted nt Mr. Theodora
!?.....,.. .Ifi.. tlll,H,.. Init, 1tlifOIIUIV, III VVCttl X lllblUii, uob u.-- .

TUNKHANNOOK.

Special to tho Ecronton Trlbuoo.

Tunkahannock, Juno 3. Oeorgo W.
McKown is the census enumerator of
th borough hero and. etnrted in on his
duties on Friday and by Friday even-
ing had enumerated J00 people. Tho
estimated population of the borough la
l.tOO, wltluabout half aa many mora on
the Immediate outsklrtH of tho town,
but outside thu boioueh llmltu.

It. J. Uttlo and C. D. Little havo
from their trip up In tho s,

whom they wore flnhlnpr for
UX)Ut.

Word uont up from tho Wllkea-Uarr- o

hospital In regard to the Smith boy,
who was run over by tho cars hero on
Thursday, Is to tho effect that hla leg
had bun amputated above tho knee,
and that ho was In a fair way to

Mr. and Mtw. ',. Wells Reynolds, who
havw been vlaltlnK with W. N. Itey-rwl- da

for thu p:ut few weeks, left hero
today for Washington, where they will
vUlt friends.

i:. K. IJttlg and W. N. lleynolds", Jr.,
of WJlkes-l'arr- wcro In Tunkhannock
over Bunduy.

Mrs. li X. Btone, who ha been at
Owaoco lake at tho summer homo of
Hon. J. 8. Blttser for tho past few
weeks, haa rv turned Iwmio.

CUroneu A. Llttlo, on., goen tolMter-Bon- ,
N. J on Monday, where ho Ih en-

gaged In th fcult of H. A. Mack va.
thu Tunkhannock Manufacturing com- -

Iuiy. Tho eult grows out of an alleged
violation of patent rlghtn held by Mack,
by tlw company. Tho company was
formeily located at Tunkhannock, but
liavo lately moved their machinery to
Qkrbondale, Ijnekawanna county.

J. W. TewU-lxTiy- , of this place, who
tnaiV uch n prvat record for htmself
at thu I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania an a
tipriirKT, lo training with the track
team of that Inotltutlon at Phtludel-nJil- a,

and will accomixmy them to
i'uils ami pattlclpato In the Interna-tloii- al

gainefl at tho exposition.

htBQUEJIAITIiA.

F;Knkil t ttu U'l.iiit'.ti Trllmic.
CuDouetiiinnu, June S. o

KvtuiKellHt Buidlek hus b en Klvlntr
IntoreHllinf temi eniuce addromi-'- In
Uulondalii.

"Th Uurfchir" cnnn.iny appeared In
Hogtui opera houoo on Friday even-
ing.

Pntttck K.-lly- , of Hllzabethport, N.
J lUed on Friday morning at tho
homi if his iirentH on Broad ptreet,
In this prfveu, after a bilef Illness of
diphtheria. The private Interment
toik phvex In Iimu'l Hill cemetery on
Saturday.

Farmers lu futviuehamm county aro
prellotlii a light hay crop this rea-
son.

A Euttquehunna txrrcpondont Bays:
"It la tfifer to kill a man In Hufique-hann- a

county than It H t' steal n
hoif In This correspondent
evidently was n"t prinent on the oc-

casion of tho doub'.o execution In Mon-tro- to

hint winter. (Irrat Hend Plain-Deale- r.

It Is true that five murder-
ers havu bven exefutod In Susque-
hanna county. It Is equally true that
a ueonf or ho of othor murdei-er- s havo
escaped, entirely or with very llfiht
punlslimont.

Oni million idko-pcrc- h fish will Boon
hu placexl In the tlusqiiflianna river
at Lanesboro. In a few eaj3 them
will bo splendid llr,hlng In thin sec-
tion. Ten-poun- d pike are now occa-
sionally caught In thin vicinity.

The open n.ufion for haws and pick-er- a!

commenced on Friday.
It is now In order for Forest City

to CHtabllah her toast
that aho U tho largat town In Sus-
quehanna county.

Farmer throughout tho country aro
prrpailng to establish cieumerles in-8ti.-

of whipping their milk to tho
city.

His. Hllzabeth B. Cook, of Newark,
N. .!., Is visiting BuHquehanna rela
tive.

Jarne J. WatrouH, of Montrose, han
returned homo from a business trip
to Kuuquehaium.

In Unlondalo, on Wednesday even-
ing next, MIhi) Mortis O. Coleman will
b united In mnrrlagu to John Uur-dlc-

of Wlnwcjod.
Th annuul commencement exer-

cises of thu Busquehanna High nehool
111 ba held In Ilognn opera house on

Thuisday evening next. Following I

the class of 1900: ilelle Do Witt,
Kdl'.h Floi-ic- u. Cathrlna M. Hlythe,
Ac"- - M. Glbb, Frank V. Mulpaas, W.
VreJ Hlgby.

Forest City Is to have a national
banc.

Thg commencement exercises of tho
Forwat City High school cro held on
Friday evening and lareely attended.

Tha Northeastern Peniuylvanliv
Telephone company ban lot thu cor-trn- at

to dig holes and set poles from
IxMienboro to Atarat. I'olcs fnnn
Foiast City to Lanesboro will bo six
lnoh at thd top, no a to enable thu
company to make this a trunk lino.

Mia. Thoma Callahan, an old and
hlghly-respeo- resident, died on Fri-
day, L"ed H years. The funeral will
takt place from St. John's Cathollo
church on Monday morning, when

hltrh mas will bo celebrated.
Interment will b made In laurel Hill
cometuiy.

County Burerlntendont of Bohoolo
Moxley on Friday examined the Laurel
Hill academy class of 1900.

The funeral of Mlsa Udlth Hartley,
of Lenoxvlllo, was largely attended
on Thursday.

Captain H. F. Ueardaley, of Mon-troi- e,

has recelvod his commission as
aide-de-ca- on tho staff of the

ot the Qrand Army
of the Uepubllc.

EfOounty Commissioner Oeorge T.
MclCeoby died In Jcssup on Monday,
May 19, aged IS years. Tho funoral ed

on Thursday. Rev. W. C. Til-de- n

omclatlrtf
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Prices on Muslin Drawers Bein at 1 5 Cents
Better than the "n-ce- nt kind" at other sales. Made of superior quality of fine finished muslin, with very deep hem, plaited and three tucks.

One of tha Big Store' most ttenaatlonal offerings. Not more than three pairs to a buyer, tt the price.

21 Cents for Another Great Value in Muslin Drawers.
No more noteworthy offering In the entire sale. Made of the finest soft finished muslin after a careful pattern and finished with very full

umbrella ruffles. Not over three to a customer. 25 Cents for Fine riuslin Drawers made with deep hem and fancy hemstitching. Worth j$
cents. 35 Cents for riuslin Drawers with elaborate umbrella ruffles, and cluster of tucks. 39 Cents for Aluslin Drawers finished with fine
Torchon Lnce and Cambric. Worth 50 cents. 3V Cents for Wide Umbrella Drawers with pretty inserting of fine Hamburg 49 Cents for 3
Styles, with Torchon and Inserting: also with fine cluvy lace. Many other styles of exquisitely made Drawers in Prices up to $3.50.

1 Ceils
Is the Lowest Price for

Night 6OWES
Superior in quality to any

other offered at 50 cents.made
of good grade of muslin.beau-full- y

finished with two rows
of wide Hamburg Inserting
and cluster of tucks; both V-sh- ape

and high neck. Three
to a customer.

we: show
Without question, tha most oxton-siv- a

and elabornta collection of
gowni in Scranton, Proof of this
statement is the araat assortment
thut will ba spread out

ere beginning today,
ncvar shown s many

before you
We hava

styles all
so faiily and considerataly pricad.

59c
for soma very handseme
gowns, mada of tho dainti

est muslin with hemstitched high
neck, also with V neck and insert-
ing of Hamburg. Another styla at
the same price Is empire, with fancy
trimming of Hamburg,

is the prico for two ox-Oy- C

quisitd styles of gowns,
that are vary handsomely hom-stitcha- d

and come in both V and
high necks. Would ba .cheap at
$1 oo.

75c
offers another dollar styla
In gowns in both V and

high necks. Finished with six
clusters of plaits and alternate rows
of laca. Uncommonly pretty.

n for several stylas of gowns,
ycC batter than the 1.35 kinds
elsewhere, in V, high and Empire
styles beautifully finished rith laca
and Hamburg.

One crtn gather but a small cen-cepti-

ol the beauty from thas
meagre and hurried descriptions.
It is to your interest to see the dis-

play. There arc gowns here in
prices as high as 5.7588 choice
in styla as you'll find in any Ameri-
can store.

Story of gowns can be repeated
with the Underskirts. There are
dozens of styles, no two alike, and
not to be found in any other stera
save here. In buying the Jonas
Long's Sons Undergarments one
must remembar that axclusiveness
comes with price littleness.

Very
at of 3 to a

of of
of or to a

on
are a is a at as run in

MARKETS.
Wall Btroct

Ni'W York, Juno 1 TImv waj tnitiltisi hcl-tatlo- ii

In tin trvtid cj tai tmJuy nJ . duubt
M dlacluit.nl whvthfr tlw upward roorenacnt

.ts nut to Livrr aborllTtf. T7w unlj itotk lu
for Iondou avtwunt was DalUrjioia lud

( liia which truchod bS lu th Kuw Yurk markr.
an t'ltrtme adiine, ol 1 en rumors "f a
jrly dlrllrnd oe tht .tw-k-. lliere wen ilro

Liu ur twi minor rat'ruatt stocks which nxirrd
upward. Thost sutnln howitrr,
falli-- to luld the Market and th bulls sought
ti tike 'refits, tilth li-- s In rifi
v. hlih rfuchi-- to titrtwtfit l snd 1 lo!U In sonw
ktockit. Itw Iron and stetl wrra

' c ,nsilcuous suflereis on the opinions
r carditis tho tradi,1 MttK.ok hr tht men'tntlls
i"?in:tc and oil tha shutting down of
1 till, if the Ml.el and Wirt comanj which wers
lushed. Hut'ar hunr trlow la.t IiUht's lervl

id rras Ir dull. Thu rlosltn; was
l.icry end unsettled on a decllnliiL sttla. To- -

ij salts, ICl.tOO thsrt. In tht Lonj market
thirj has lean soma Irnprortmint In demand
and In rirliss at a rrMlt of tha accumulation
if tdlt mom-- and tht tathttlt dtinand for

'
f mdt In tht money intrkit. Tht roluiae offi.T

liH nf rrtil trturtd bonds It mall and prltM
r lunciJ without nr dtintnd.
1'l.lted Etstes ta, when lsaud and
Vx !t declined hi and eld ia altd 6a
. In the tld 11 oo.
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We Begin This Horning Our Great
June Sale of Muslin Underwear,

All other sales pale away as this great aurora rolls into sight.
It is, without question, the supremest event in Aluslin

Underwear selling. It is the one great semi-annu- al oc-

casion for which every woman looks for and waits
for. It opens every avenue of demand and sup-

ply, concentrating all the force of acute buying
and careful choosing of styles and qualities in

this all-powe- rful and ever-popu- Ur Jonas
Long's Son's business emporium.

Fresh and Newly; Dainty Garments.
Practically Home-Mad- e; Very Handsome.

Made to our exacting requirements from good cottons, just from the mills.
Tha most inexpensive pieces here are perfectly fashioned, well made and daintily
trimmed. There is the carefulness and liberality of home-produc- ed garments,
with an added plentitude of work thot the patient home sewer would not
have time for. We supply the style and the economy in this way. The product
is the product of one factory. muslins are bought in car-loa- d lots much
cheaper." The trimmings straight from Switzerland. Liberal wages are paid
the young women, who, with the labor-savin- g machinery at their command, can
produce a fairly elaborate petticoat in an hour. The simpler garments sell at
about what equal materials would cost you. Even the very finest ones are not

Greatly enlarged selling space is provided for the occasion ; the
broad and spacious Main Aisles of the store from Wyoming Avenue entrance
through to the Lackawanna Avenue entrance, being utilized and filled to the utmost
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ry, tic; dairy tul, 20j,

Kkrs Select western, lie, I nearby atato, H54e.
i hene Full cream, mw, UHilie.
Deans 1'er P'i., ,'liolce marrow, (J.aSt medium,

i SO; pea, (J.fO.

U.rmuds Onions (1.73.
riour-l- kjt patent, ft.es.

9

gwrTT-m,Lv:iJtT,ra-

Now York Grain and
Now York. Jun 2. Klour Inactlvo and rath-

er easy; winter patmu, winter
straight, $2..SaJ iO; Minnesota piunt, f--i .0i
teo, winter extras, ilinncot& bakers

winur low Kradi-s- , Vl.'tl 40. Wheat
Sjiot isiy; ,l t red, SUe. f. o. k alluatl

77vo. elevator; No. 1 northern Duluth, 74J.
I o li. ailnat, ivtluns oprneil .tedy, on bull-
ish statistic, i. i. mud drought ill the north-
west aud sttacliiiiM ahruad, but later kjs vray
utidtr closed eak at 4a'ie. net

Julr closed 72'4. i Septi mber. iS'ic.
Com i'liiit steady; No. i, 4.14c f. o. l. at'.oat
and 43i elerator: options sttady mrst ot ths
forenoon on a belief that the old bull crowd
in CMmcd was aualr behind the market; rlc.'d
suady at 44c net alni.ee, Julr Uoed
iir. ; 4:,c. Oats Spot quiet; No.
S, J4r., No. 3, UCc , No. 2 white, 274e ; No.
3 white. 27c : track mixed .tesiern, 2iiVa2KC. ;
track white, , optlunt all but steady.
Hutler i'tcady; extras, j factory, H
10u.; Imitation liil.-t.-; atate dairy,
ICalOc. Chc5 Hnn; larBe white. uja'J4e. :

do srasa, DaO'ic ; larKi colorid, a,c. , email
Mhltc, S4tt.c ; imal colored, S4',i'i Kjif
Quiet; slate anil lSalUVjC. i west-
ern at iuf'rk, wcatern, lorn off, 124
al3o.

Drain rnd
Jtint 2 Wheat Steady bat

CAilet; contract trade June, 70704c Corn
Ilrm and Ho hither; June, 414a43. Oat
Tirmer; No. 2 white 2l'a20'ic. Potat-
oes- New Y'jrk and wt stern choici,,
42ltrir. ; do. do. fair to good, JSaiOo. heeds

clorcr wrst'ni, per bultel. cur 'tt,
do. as to qual'ty, tViJ

te ; tlmothr, western per bushel, cir lata, $1.10
al.2J. Ilutter- - 4c. Itwcr, fancy n stern cream-
er, 304c do. pru.u, lie. Kt -- Dull and
etsler; fresh 13'so. ; do. western, l54u.
do, 13c; do ti'Uthtm, 12c.
Chest I nchansed. Defined jood
d fad. Cotto- n- dull Tallow
Dull and lower, city prime, in 44?
ci'tntry Jj. do, barrels. 44c. dara, do., 1c;
cakes, 4c I.lre fouls,
It 4c uld nutut, 7s74c . spring i.liickeiu, IDs
lto. llrrssed l'oultry 1'ull but steady; fowls,
choice, 1'j'jHc ; do fsti to go id, fc's'-1''- - old
rtiostera, 74c; western frtrer clilck-iu- , Ual3c,
luaibr broilers, l"s2c. , western do., l!t)c
ItecclMs Klour, 1.KX) lairels and 1,123,000
pounds In tacky; wheat, 13,000 bushels, corn,
10J.0OO bushels; csts, 23,000 bushels.

23,000 bushels, com, 249,000 bushe-
ls-, oats, 170,000 bushels.

Qraln aud
Chicago, Juno 1. Iluslrem on tht hoard of

tradi vat dull today. Wheat cloned 4. lontr:
corn a ihadr hlcher' oafn a shado and

frimi 24 to fc. higher to 4al0c. de.
rtfssed. There was no news of itrcat ltnirt.
unce. Cash cre. as followsi

winter patents, (3.0
a3.40j c'tars, sprlnc ftwclal., (3.70a

Oni I..U.I. .4.4 Kfl .t..l1.4. ,. 1,li.liliia,.,i,9, AJ...W, . lis, Kins, .i.uu-.t- ,,
lakers, rja2.40; No. I iprlng wheat,

kJr$LjkhJ

H

H

H

No. 3 do., f.'aMu., No, t com, ; No.
t yilo, S7uJ'u, No. i oat, 2.'a2J4 ; K". 2
white, No. 3 do.. 24aJ4. ; No. i
rye, SU ; fednu barley, ZSo. ; fair to
cliolco luallini;, 2'ja42r. ; No. 1 flai icvd, Vl M;
No. 1 1.M); prlint timothy sstd,

uini tS.Mall 10: lard. u t5a
M; thor. rilia, s.drs, 3 SO18.W; dry Mlfd

iili! uidera, tVjsi'.ViC ; short clear sidr trt 'ii7',
whl'U-y- , tl.i.: iu,-ar- I'loTcc .vn-tra-

trrajtf, f7.i0.

Llvu Stock
Chiiano, Juno 2. Cattle l!rtelpt, 100; n

eteadr, (food to prime stirs,
poor to medium, t 40s4.Ml; selected feeder",
i Sa4.W, mixed stockers, rows, Ft
4.2J; hiifir., Vl.lSa4 A3, cunners J 10i2 M,
bulls, JS. 75 4 23; elites, f!a7; Teias fed ttiw

4.Jua.1.1u; Tens (era's steers, (1 73a4.40;
MlOalM 11ok Hccelpts t niay, I.J

hdae; Mumlay, 37,000, orer, 2,000; ta. ,
luwer; top, 64c; mlxid arid butcher", M ..
8.124; Rod to choice hesrr, r.3sS12!i; rtdo, H 314.00; IlKht, 4.r0i 10; bulk ot til.t,
So.OIsVlO. Sheep 2,:X); la lifts
ateady: good to chidco wethers, I5i5.43; fair
to choice mixed, ft.4lt5; western the-- p, t3ii.43;

tS MiC; natlta lambs, IJaC.IO;
eni Ismtj. Jfa7 40; sprinj do., Sa. Wtek'a re-

ceipts, cattle. IS.tMX); hojri. 131,00); sheep,
i.t wiik, cattle, 31,400; hois, IStywJ;

iVi.StXi.

Philadelphia Stock
Mdladelphla. June for tht wvk.

Deevm, S,74l: sheep, 3,3'Vl; , .tW. Iltol
t'tttle In full tuppiT snd prices wesker; extra,

(,'. '4e ; medium, 4Ta!..
common, 41aa4c, Mieep Dull but prion all

exctpt cumm-- were citra,
ta!4c. ; pood, 44ilc medium. 4H'e.; com.
lion, 28340., IstnbJ. 4a14c; "t'rlna; lamts, 14a
b'je Hops lair demand and steady at 74a
74C for l st wntern and 74a74e. for other
rrtdeii I'at xws, fair demand at '34; thin
cown, moJirate request at tl0a20; teal calrtt,
aillta and f.tm at 4a7Hc; milch cows,

at t&ratS; dreMcl bsfea sold frwa
tHc.

East
Kart Mtwrtr, Jun 1 ntrn,

tS.Wai 75, prlmu. W 40a5.W; common, ti,6
4 20. IltJtrt I.oror. prime heatles and bet

t3 30, heair Torkers M.J3i lUht do.,
tii 20; plsc. I5a3 10. Sheer Slow and lo ter;
choice wethers, f I.70a4.0; common, tt SOaS,
choir Umbs, J.V.i.in; cemmen to rood, f.t 3)
a3 S3; spring Iamla, f.U7; teals caln-s- , tAHa
0.73.

Live Stock
liist HiitTnlo. Juno thrw

sale; ateadv for ht prades, othtra dull, Hoirt
llfcelpls, 21 cars; slow, &. lowrri heavy and
medium', t3.S3; mixed. Yorkers,
15.35; lleht Yorkers, plK., VI3.r.J0:
bulk, S0; rrtmhs, Nieep and
Lambs ltecelpts, 10 cars; stronger for good
jearllui; lambs; cull) and common

Cent
Is the for

Corset Cover
As good as the ioc kind at

other sales, made of plain but
good quality muslin, carefully
stitched and finished.

to a customer

SHOW
More than of

that are to look
You will find no such as-

sortment In any store here-
abouts.

for fine covers that
1 OC are splendidly with
V neck and trimming of Hamburg.

for covers of
1 VC muslin, with V neck
and trimmed with Hamburg and
lace inserting.

for covers with solid

23C yokes,, finished with
Hamburg also covers
with dainty lawn ruffles, edged
with torchon.

for covers with V

25C neck finished with Ham-

burg inserting and edged with fine
also and V neck with

torchon lace trimming.
for corset covers with V

35C neck and Hamburg trim-

ming; alsolumstitchinn and tucks;
another is finished with
and fine lace edge.

59c
for exquisite covara
of finest nainsook,

short to and beautifully
trimmed with lace. as
In as 32.75.

0 for fino petticoats, tfimmed
OVC wllh of Hamburg;
another at the same has full

with and inserting.
for fine petticoats with um-9o- C

Hamburg cut
vcrv full; also with lawn
ruffles, with val lace and fin-

ished with inserting.
for handsome&

1 ,25 coats with lawn
with val lace and

rows of val lace inserting.
. . for very elaborate petti-- 4

1 beautifully trim-

med with lawn and finished
with three rows of val lace

?ifiAr larir5&Z? f4-- rty-.-"y VUW,W&3!Lw S(L t,? VB B- -3

Better than you'll find elsewhere 39c. Of extra good muslin, finished with deep hem cluster tucks. more than customer.

49 Cents for Another Great Value In Petticoats.
biggest values this gigantic sale. Ladies' Fine Muslin Petticoats, beautifully trimmed with very full umbrella ruffles and clus-

ter tucks, with hemstitched. Not over three customer.

Two &ry Rrotty Stylos of Chemises at 35c and 49c.
The thirty-fiv- e cent ones trimmed with Hamburg. The forty-nin- e cent one3 Torchon Lace and sleeves

worth fully half more. Then there plainer sort twenty-on- e Splendid value, well very elaborate that
prices high two dollars and ninety-eig- ht cents.

THE
Hevlaw.

InflufiiCM,

resulting

lnjistrlali
depressing

additional

cuinparitlTt

ctnalderahlt
retlstert.1

red'titm!

bulfdlaa;. Ttltpkont

t...V.1i

most

The
come

extravagant.

One

t,utotioi.i

Scrnntcn Xlxchnngo
Quotations Quotations

lekawanna

lUllwtjr,

Utnufacturinz
Township

Bcrnnton Wholesale Market.
("Corrected Lackamnns

Io(atte-4S- o.

Produc.

JA0OaS.Mj

itJl&.tM,
j.e0a'..U3;

rialiruik';

September,

ITVjVil'iP je'.or.

renr..TlTanls,
104al24r'i

Philadelphia Produce.
rhtladclphla,

clipped,
Unchsiijed,

--

Unchanged,
l'.fO3.J5; l'ennsrlranla,

southrestcm.
Sujtr--Stron-

L'ncharajed,
hoidheadr,

Ship-
mentsWheat,

Chicago Product.

dtpressed
prorltloni

quotations
(l.GO.iS.TO; istralclits,

t2.70a1.20:

S7uiS74.
24Ha2i'-.c.- ;

nurll.krt.tt,

unchantcO.

Chtoago

M'.OaifiO;

liecelpt",

yrael.nns,

Market.
ltecelpts

f5aS4c,
maintained;

Llborty Oattlo.
Cattla-Htm- dr;

Duffolo Harkgt.

3J0s3.33;
(3Afe5.30;

fl.R0al.7ii.

uncharged;

Lowest Price

Not
more than three

WE
fifty styles C6rset

Covers exciuUite
upon.

other

corset
made,

corstt finest
made

corset
tucked

edge; French

corset

lace; square
deep

style ruffle

fair.

corset
made

waist
Others high

prico

rufile
price

ruffle plaits

brella ruffles
deep

edged

peiti-- p

ruffles
edged double

.49 coats,
ruffles

In-

serting.

and Not

have fine neck both
them cents ones

Flour-D- ull;

C3Vtab04c;

i2.4'a2.42M.

t3.B0a4.10;

f8.4(iH8.ri3; no ttn-- grot htfti eulls to
tt tws3 53; (nor

steady; tup mixed, ti BOs

si 60; atlitr?, 5n3.
tV sleep,

eulls to (food, it

New York Live Btoek Market.
New Totk, Jiin J. Ilrtfn Nowlfially

stcailr; mites, dull and lontf; vtalt. ?3aO.M.
and IjSmlu ?htep doll; yearllna, steady;

lambs, f.rm and wanted; medium to ood sheep,
rl2.'.a4 871: jrarllhfs, f.t3; lsmb. r.25! to
choice stock hart. llot.s-?te- ady at

Oil Market.
Oil Cltr. June S. Credit balances, fl.K; ccc

tiflrate. no bid, dfitr Or fairs; shipments and
run, not rtporttd.

ATOOA.

Any cn cortrlbuflni to tha ftidla relief fuaj
nuj "nd tlulr money to Hiss Maty llsstlo,
Avon, who will forward It to tha Christian
II raid. Tha following contributions hart 6en
ruoilred; David Mulr, t3; farah Oliver, 5c.j
Mis. Dr. Her, II; John Ilastlt, JJ; Amtlla fOr-ter- ,

0i'.; William lltstlf, II; rtrotkerkood Of

bl Andrew and I'hillp, ILiO Willie m Olivet, ISO;
a friend, l; Uunla rTllIs, lOt.i Walter Andtr-s.'-

0c; Ura. John UeDonald, !3e.; Mrs. ifc.
Donald, 1; Urt. Alttaadtr, tSt.; Charles Alk.
nisn, II, K Trtw, II; total, 11.13.

Tht borough ftinnell will nstet this tvrnlhSf.
The teliol board will rtoriranlra tkli n enlng.
Her. Dr. rtlrd, of ?eranton, will gta a

Itctun In O'Utllsy's hall this erenllii;,
Th marrlana ot ltlas Uarraret Loftus, n

3Ioosle, and J. J. MrCormara, e( lloboken, was
tnncuncrl In Ft Mart's fhurck ytMarday. The
marriage of Ml-- Ntlllt Grady ar.d Thomas Wil-

son Is announced tn takt place thli month,
Walttr JetTrles, ot tha West !ida, will ltava

this wtek for hla former kome In Tniland. His
family will Join him In a lew montka.

UIncs Uary Wsltk, of I'arMiit, and Margin
kfayc-ck- , of Miner! Mills, spent yrtrtrrday wl'.h
frinula In town.

m

Stttt of Ohio, CTty ot Toltdo, Ixicat CbimTy, rts.t
Trank J. Cheney make oath that ht Is tin

senior ratlner ot the firm of F. J. Ckeney Si
Co., dolnr bu'lntt In the City of Toltdri. County
snd ftata aforessld, and that said Urm will
ray the turn ot ONR Ill'itnnr.D DOMMnS for
itch and tttry caa of Catarrh Chat tanaot b
curd by tha nsa ol HAMS CATARRH CURIJ.

mAitK j. cnr.KRY.
Bwern tt tfor mt tn,l tubtertbtd la trty

nrcenct, this Cth dty ot Dectmher. A. D., 13M,
ffesl.l , W. OLK0Vt,

Notary Publle.
Hall's Catarrh Cnru f taken Internally add

atts directly on the blood and mucous surftcn
ot the a) sum. Send for luftmonlaja, fet.r. j. nu key a: co., Toiodo, a

Kiild by Druggist, 73c.
UaU't family THU art tho bast


